Gene Silencing Activity and Hepatic Accumulation of Antisense Oligonucleotides Bearing Cholesterol-Conjugated Thiono Triester at the Gap Region.
Cholesterol (Chol) conjugation to the 5' or 3' end of antisense oligonucleotide (ASO) enables delivery to the liver, and Chol conjugation at the gap region can also be expected to improve delivery to the liver. In this study, we synthesized ASOs bearing the Chol-conjugated thiono triester and evaluated their activity and hepatic accumulation. We found that Chol conjugations at the gap region improved in vitro activity and hepatic accumulation when compared to unconjugated ASOs. However, Chol conjugation with phosphorothioate linkage did not improve in vivo activity in the liver, suggesting the importance of cleaving the phosphodiester between ASO and Chol. These results offer useful information for tuning the oligonucleotide structure to improve pharmaceutical properties and designing ASOs for multiple ligand conjugations and combinations with end modification.